Jukebox Pricing

Video Digital
Jukebox/Karaoke
Starting from $235
Delivered
6700 + Video Songs
6400+ Audio Songs
1150 + Karaoke Songs
Price includes GST
Includes two microphones,
a second screen and a stand.
Karaoke option only $45
Multiple Video Outlet Capabilities
(Add more TV’s). Complimentary
250 watt powered speaker

Single Bowl Frozen
Cocktail Machine
starting from $215
Delivered
Keep a party of up to 50 or
more people refreshed with
a flavoursome cocktail. This
machine comes with one
premium cocktail mix, 50
disposable cups and 50
cocktail straws. Makes
approximately 65 x 180ml cocktails.
Alcohol not included.

Double Bowl Frozen
Cocktail Machine
Starting from
$235 Delivered
When one flavour isn’t
enough or you need to
keep up to 100 or more
guests refreshed. This
machine comes with two
premium cocktail mixes,
100 disposable cups and
100 cocktail straws.
Includes 20 litres of mix that
makes approximately 110 x 180ml cocktails.
Alcohol not included.

To make your booking contact:
Mike
Mobile: 0418 844 960
Email: jukeboxhire@iprimus.com.au
www.digitaljukebox.com.au

● Jukeboxes
● Karaoke
● 32” Wide LCD Screen
● Cocktail Machines
● Lighting
● Pinball Machines
● Soccer Tables

Mobile: 0418 844 960
Email: jukeboxhire@iprimus.com.au
www.digitaljukebox.com.au

Make your next party or function the talk of the town with a
jukebox or karaoke unit that will simply blow you away
Our Jukeboxes are a great way to liven
up your party. Featuring the latest
music, predefined song categories
and optional extras such as Karaoke
and party lighting. Your guests will want
to get up and dance or sing to their
favourite tunes.

Poker Table

Daytona USA,
Twin Drive

These quality full size 10 player
HIGH ROLLER Texas Hold' ’em Poker
Tables include a padded, water
resistant, black vinyl arm rest that
surrounds the table, providing
hours of comfort and enjoyment.

Race your friends
American Indy 500 style in
this two player face off for
auto supremacy. The next
best thing to real racing
thrills.

We also hire 32” Wide LCD Screens,
Pinball machines, and soccer tables.
Whatever your party needs are we
have a jukebox system to suit you. On
this page is a quick run down of what
we have available. Visit our web site at
www.digitaljukebox.com.au for more
information about each system.
Video Digital Jukebox
Classical looking Jukebox, built to impress.
On screen video clips. Impressive Karaoke feature
(Second screen with two microphone system).
Easy to use software. Multi video
outlet capabilities (add more TV’s).
Complimentary
250 watt powered
speaker.

Pinball Machines

Mushroom
Lighting System
This sound activated
lighting adds great
atmosphere to your
party. Rotating colours
splashed on the walls,
ceiling and floor.

For something different at your
party, try our excellent pinball
machines. One to four player
games, discounts apply when
hiring with a Jukebox.

Soccer Tables
For a party with a difference,
challenge your guests with a
game of soccer. Two or four
players.

32” Wide LCD Screen
LCD Screens include built in
DVD players which can be
used for displaying your photos
and more. Combine with a
video jukebox to display the
current video clip and karaoke
song words for your audience
to sing along with.

Table Top
Arcade Games
This classic tabletop arcade
game unit features 60 all time
classic arcade games. Hours
of fun that may even bring
back a few memories.

